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TMS Triangle MicroSystems, Inc.
2716 Discovery Drive, Raleigh, NC 27616-1852
PH: 919-878-1880, FAX: 919-872-2071
TMS 800F “STANDARD” CONSOLE OPERATORS GUIDE
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POSTPAY (FILLUP)
1.
2.
3.

Press SEL button.
Press hose NUMBER button.
Press AUTH button.
When customer hangs up hose, the COLLECT light will flash and the beeper may sound.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Press SEL button.
Press hose NUMBER button ($ amount shows).
If dual pricing is in effect, press DISC button to show discounted cash amount.1
If desired, press VOL to view gallon amount.2
Press PAID button.

PREPAY (MONEY IN HAND)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Press SEL button.
Press hose NUMBER button.
Key in amount of sale using the NUMBER buttons.
Press PAID button.3
Press AUTH button.

The console will now allow the pump to deliver the prepaid amount. No further action is required by the operator. If the
customer hangs up without taking the full prepaid amount, the COLLECT light will flash and the audio beeper may sound.
Press “0” button to show amount of refund due. Press PAID button to complete the sale.

PRESET (POSTPAY)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Press SEL button.
Press hose NUMBER button.
Key in amount of sale using the NUMBER buttons.
Press AUTH button.
The console will now allow the pump to deliver the preset amount. When customer hangs up hose, the COLLECT light will
flash and the audio alert beeper may sound. If dual pricing is in effect, press DISC button to calculate sale amount.

5.
6.
7.

Press SEL button.
Press hose NUMBER button.
Press PAID button.
1.
2.
3.

In order for the console to show a discounted amount, MODE 40 must be set. See Program section on reverse side.
Correct price per gallon must be set in MODES 21 - 28. See Program section on reverse side.
Hold DISC button while pressing PAID button to add the discount equivalent to the prepaid amount. The pump will
deliver the discount equivalent in extra fuel.

MODE DEFINITIONS FOR TMS 800F “STANDARD” CONSOLE
FUNCTION

MODE1

DESCRIPTION

Operating

1-8

Display current sale and hose control (01 = hose 1, 02 = hose 2, etc…).

11 - 18

Display previous paid-out sale (11 = hose 1, 12 = hose 2, etc…).

20

Display/change pre-pay slowdown point for all hoses (cents before pre-pay $amount).

21 - 28

Display/change price per gallon (21 = hose 1, 22 = hose 2, etc…).

30

Display/change audio alert beeps.2

40

Display/change cents per gallon discount.

41 - 48

Display $ total by hose (41 = hose 1, 42 = hose 2, etc…).

49

Display $ total (all hoses combined).3

51 - 58

Display expanded $ total by hose (51 = hose 1, 52 = hose 2, etc…).4

59

Display expanded $ total (all hoses combined).

61 - 68

Display VOLUME total by hose (61 = hose 1, 62 = hose 2, etc…).

69

Display expanded VOLUME total (all hoses combined).

71 - 78

Display re-settable $ (discounted) total by hose (71 = hose 1, 72 = hose 2, etc…).6

79

Display re-settable $ (discounted) total (all hoses combined).

81 - 88

Display re-settable $ total by hose (81 = hose 1, 82 = hose 2, etc…).

89

Display re-settable $ total (all hoses combined).7

80

Display PREVIOUS re-settable $ total (all hoses combined).

Program

Accumulating Totals

Re-settable 5
Shift Totals

#1

PROBLEM
Console does not show correct volume amount.
SOLUTION
Program the correct price per gallon for each hose (MODES 21 - 28).
#2
PROBLEM
Console does not show correct discount amount.
SOLUTION
Program the correct discount and price per gallon for each hose (MODE 40 and MODES 21 - 28).
#3
PROBLEM
Console does not beep on CALL or COLLECT.
SOLUTION
Program the desired code in MODE 30 (see note 2).
Accuracy of this equipment is +/- ½ a penny on $ amounts and 1/100 of a gallon on volume amounts. The totalizers on the pumps are the legally
accurate totals.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Hold the SEL button while pressing the NUMBER buttons on the keypad until the desired MODE# appears in the left side of the window,
then release the SEL button.
Audio alert beeper codes:
00 = Both audio alert beeps OFF.
01 = CALL audio alert beep ON, COLLECT audio alert beep OFF.
02 = CALL audio alert beep OFF, COLLECT audio alert beep ON.
03 = Both audio alert beeps ON.
The 40’s, 50’s, and 80’s totals always include the full credit price to accumulate at the same rate as the pump totalizer.
The cents are dropped to display a maximum value of $999,999. Afterwards the display rolls over to zero.
To clear all re-settable totals (MODES 71 - 89), select MODE 89 and hold down the “0” button until the display clears (about 12 seconds).
The 70’s totals include any discounts to match the cash register totals.
MODE 89 clears all re-settable totals. Hold down the “0” button until the display clears (about 12 seconds).

